
Bartlett Park District Youth Theatre Audition Form 

Please Attach Photo 

Name:      Birthdate:      Age:    

Address:     City:      Zip:    

Email Address:        Phone:        

Height:      T-shirt Size:     Vocal Range:   

Previous Theatre Experience 
Please share previous theatre experiences in the table below. 

Production/Organization Role Year 
   
   
   
   

Previous Dance Experience 
Please share any previous dance experience in the table below.  

Production/Organization Role/Discipline  Year 
   
   

Have you taken voice lessons?            
                

Please list any other information you feel the directing team should know about your theatre/performance 
experience:               
                

If you are auditioning for a particular role and will only accept that role, please indicate that below. If you do NOT list 
a particular role you will be considered for all appropriate roles within the production. 

 I will only consider the role(s) of:           

 I will consider any role within the production.  

Performance and Rehearsal Schedule 

There will be 5 performances: July 8, 9, & 10 at 7pm and July 10 & 11 at 1pm. Tech week rehearsals are July 5-7. You are 
required to be at all performances and tech week Rehearsals. You will be expected to attend all scheduled rehearsals 
that involve your character/scene. Rehearsals will be scheduled up to 3 days per week. May rehearsals will be held on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. When school lets out in June, some rehearsals will be held during the day.   
Unexcused absences will be counted. Replacement due to too many unexcused absences is at the discretion of the 
Director and Music Director.  

Please list any conflicts you have:           
                

As a potential member, I pledge to support the organization with my abilities and talents. I also understand that there is 
a program fee of $118. I understand that to keep costs low, each family is expected to volunteer to assist the 
production. The registration fee includes a production shirt, script, performance mask and the show experience. There is 
not a fee to audition. I understand that I am auditioning for a role in the production, and it is not guaranteed that I will 
be cast in the show.  

Signature:         Date:      



Volunteer Opportunities 

A sign up will be emailed with the various volunteer opportunities. We ask each family to volunteer in some capacity.  

Rehearsal Chaperone 

A sign up genius link will be sent with the rehearsals which will require a chaperone. We ask that each family chaperone 
one rehearsal and select one additional area to assist.  

Fan Mail Sales 

Volunteer will sell fan mail for $1 and distribute to cast members. Sales begin 30 minutes before the production and 
during intermission. Two Volunteers needed for each show. You are able to volunteer in this area if you have tickets for 
the show.  

Dressing Room Chaperone 

Volunteer will supervise cast dressing rooms. One Volunteer needed per dressing room. Volunteers arrive 30 minutes 
before production. 

Backstage & Floater Help 

Volunteer will assist with keeping cast members quiet back stage and in the hallway. Remind cast members to put their 
props away, follow the script to remind kids when they should be heading on stage and be an extra hand to help out.  

Microphones 

Assist with putting mics on actors before the show and removing after the show. You can volunteer for this for shows 
that you have tickets for. It is best to have the same group of volunteers for this task for each show. 7 volunteers per 
show.  

Usher 

Place a playbill on each chair prior to the Oak Room opening for the audience. Assist audience members in finding their 
seats. You can volunteer for this on days that you have tickets. Assistance needed before the show and during 
intermission. Two-four volunteers per show.  

Costumes 

Assist with ironing and hanging costumes.  

Publicity 

Post show flyers around the community with information regarding ticket purchase. Flyers and a listing of businesses will 
be provided. 
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